
THE LEEL EE TRIAL

tiletho fato of thehe bubber of
mountain meadows scaled

the friesthpriesthood00d Petdetermined to
sacsacrifice leolee

I1

the old man hopinga vainly
against hope

tiothe jury composed
1 of mormonscormonsMormons

to tat
jury Impaneled

sapt 14 thothe trial jury
inia theabo leo casecaio batbai been im paneled
and it isii composedcomp oscil entirely of mor
moosmons As aprial tioncon cormonsmormons could
notcot serveserre they hadbad all heard and read
of the casecaio and had formed or ex-
pressed inan opinion asai to theha guilt or

olof the scontco arodfoa butbat theibo
mormonscormons on ibobe jury dijt bidbad never
heardbeard of the oro before andaad were in
a fitting state olof mind to listen to the
evidence and findbad a trueme verdict seac
gordins to the factslacil fur model
joryman youyon waymay matohmatch thesetheae latter
day salutet against the world
special to theibo tribune

sept 14 laio theibo leo
else the jary wiwas cai paneled at noonDOOD

the prosecution exercising three per-
emptory four OeD tiliatilts
wererare called bbatt all were
excused by tha counsel torfor the dt
lease contrary to thebo pritoprisonerprionerners
glebes

looloa isia fully conviLconvincedoed theiho priest
hood hoiboo deserteddescried him and for thin
reason be desired a few gentiles to
romio ohch thejary hoping they would
see the design olof thelh priestpriesthoodbooa
lie aass word waswa sentbent him thisihu
morningbog through hisbil daigdaughterliter mrs
woodswooda by a mormon that
att a council of tho priesthood they
hadbal

DECIDED TO10 MY
lie desired the officer of thothe court

to usousi his influence inia hivinghaving S few
OcGoD otileatilea laft open thothe jury to0o bang
itif inia whish oisocase he promised to re-
veal all hebo goow of tho matter it isii
too late hebo isii gone thothe general
opinion hero isII that hebo will bobe found
guilty a towfew hours alberthealtalterertheabo oisocase
boeti tc hoj ury which is composed

I1f
OF MORMONS

all from towns near Moun tsia mead-
ows

alterafter decess district attorney
howard propresenteddented thothe rasocase for prowprose
bonjononjon in an ablo theibe
jury leirta only i onoa trial that hebo
bad cumecome intoinfo doert not to prosecute
brigham young sodand thothe mormon
church bat simply theabo manma ar-
raignedned he expected to provo loo
was the leader in theibo massacre andad to
show hebo waswa the broharch fiend that hebe
murdered no less than throe personspersona
with hisbis own hands nodo disclaimed
all ruination olof prosecuting any maa
or setct of men not on trial

leotimes bishopBieBia hopboo replied by
abusing the witnesses olof thothe
tion I1 especially whorebore
upon howard him forabfarther
trouble telling himbim ibis man would
ootnot on the stand bichop wan
disconcerted and floundered like a
fish out olof water hodand concluded by
towingavowing hisbia joy to know that the
prisoner wasa to bobe tried and notdot
brigham yoyondaedg lieila takei theibo
groundrould that theho
were oilall inia the mam asare and arere
thereforethoretoro unworthyworthynD of belief thothe
pros cation looked a continuance of
thothe case till tomorrowto morrow to submit
documentary evidence to defendants
counsel

in the case otof bishopB dimedame thothe
perigee entered a nolle

judge of pioche and wellswella
spicer arearc associated ich counselcott
for alto
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greenwood john VS13 pucepace A al81
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S montagueMon A 68 goodwingoodwill irsin UB
limerelmer andrew A querycurry charick
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